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SPORTS FANS WITH DISABILITIES, THIS UM BROCHURE IS FOR YOU 
M ISSOULA-
The University of Montana Department of Athletics and Community Medical Center of 
Missoula have joined forces to produce a brochure packed with information geared to help UM 
sports patrons with disabilities enjoy athletic events at UM venues.
Dubbed the "Americans With Disabilities Act Guide," the brochure tells how to buy tickets 
for accessible seating, where that seating is located and where to find ADA-designated parking 
spaces. For patrons who don't come by car, the guide details city-bus and special-transit options. 
It also lists other helps the University can provide if asked, such as assistive-listening devices, 
sign-language interpreters and TDD telephone.
Initiated by Gary Hughes, Harry Adams Field House manager, and written by Matt Bitney, 
a sports enthusiast who uses a wheelchair, the guide is available at the field house ticket office, 
(406) 243-4051 or (800) 526-3400.
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